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few private residences in Berlin.
Hr A Even very wealthy people live in apartment
H. houses. These arc guarded by a concierge who
Hj locks the front door punctually every night at
K ' ten o'clock. To get in or out after that time it
R v is necessary to possess an iron key of huge
H' : dimensions. Each tenant has at least one of
H' these instruments, which are exceedingly uncom- -

KL for table to carry about. But this story is about
Hf . h tenor and not a key.
H1 One of the women about whom I have read
H -- for years is a Mrs. Lily Brand, relict of a West--

phalian manufacture, who, one fine day, took the
H praiseworthy resolution of departing for a bet--

ter world and leaving half a million behind him
H in this. His death was the only sensible act he

l ever did. Mrs. Brand came to Berlin like an
H enchanted princess who had been until then held
B captive up a factory chimney. She brought with
B her the habit of blowing gently over her arms,
m as if still wishing to remove stray specks of coal
B dust. In other respects she was snow white, pure
B, to the mots secret recess of her heart a chan-

nel' ing little person with slim, white hands, big blue
m eyes full of ignorant, innocent longing, and
m tousled auburn hair. Smiling wistfully, she sat
B waiting for Love.
Vl "We all paid our court, but we were none of us

good enough for her. We were too shallow, she
I said; it was only our pretensions that were deep,

hi fathomless.
Bik "He must be my fate, as I shall be his," she
B once said to me with a melancholy upward glance
B of her eyes, "but he must have the strength to
B' renounce, as I Bhall have." She sighed deeply.

K I also sighed. And then we laughed at each
B'i other.
Bv It happened about the same time that a famous
Bl singer appeared in Berlin to fulfill a short en- -

B. gagement at the opera.
B The world of women received him with open
B arms; they applauded him and dined him and

H wined him a little tremblingly, too, for the au- -

H reole of the wildest kind of Don Juan romanti- -

' cism surrounded his person, and never yet, so itHi

was said, had a woman been able to withstand his
stormy onslaught. Everyone knows the blissful
terror with which the hypersensitive feminine
imagination hails the appearance of such a mes-sia-

wo all know how infectious the fever is.

After all, is not the tenor the ideal male? He
wears the glorious costume of the soldier, crams
a hero's life of gallant feats into a few hours
every evening, and carols his magnetic high C

like a tenor. Who can wonder at his success
with the weaker sex? He delights their eyes, ex-

cites their imagination and soothes their senses.
The only thing he usually lacks is the feeling for
ideal love. Woe to the romantic woman who
thinks to find in the man what the singer promises
so sweetly.

Mrs. Brand caught the universal intoxication
even more violently than did the others; for in
her the soft longings of the love-cravin- g woman
were united with the fascinating terror of the
curious child.

Fairly beside herself with delight, she returned
from the opera, where she had, seen him for the
first time in all his glory, received with cheers,
bombarded with laurel wreaths.

Two days later she obtained an invitation from
a friend, a leader of society, containing plus the
engraved formula, the penciled words: "He will
be there."

She smothered her slender figure in a bil-

lowy ocean of lace, and with trembling hands
fastened fragrant roses in her tresses. Fair and
timid as a water nymph who gazes for the first
time on the splendors of the upper world, she en-

tered the ballroom. He had not yet arrived. It
was even feared that he might at the last moment
decline. Men like him could allow themselves
such irregularities. Breathlessly waiting, she sat
there and with her all the others.

Toward half-pa- ten a joyful flutter ran
through the room. From the hall came the glad
news. The door opened. It was he! His tired
glance swept negligently over the room, seeking
his hostess, whom he scarcely kn6w. A Byronic
lock of hair fell gloomily over his furrowed brow.
A faint, exotic scent emanated from his person.

"It is he he is my fate!" whispered Mrs.
Brand, and lowered her sparkling glance to her

lap, for she could scarcely bear the dazzling sight
of him.

He disappeared into one of the deserted adja-
cent apartments. It wasn't worth his while to
waste time on conversation.

Later it was whispered about the rooms: "He
will sing!"

"Oh, dear," whispered Mrs. Brand, "I shall
never be able to bear it! I know I shall do some-
thing foolish!"

He appeared again on the surface. His gloved
hands swept nervously over his temples, at which
the gloomy lock fell over his eyebrows: Evident-
ly he was imitating Rubinstein.

He began. He had chosen Tostl's wailing aria,
"Vorrei morlr," the same with which Mierczwin-sk- i

reaped such rich triumphs later. A world of
immeasurable woe streamed out of his mouth.
The tones lashed the women's nerves like whips.
There lay in them the wild outcry of the foiled
seeker of happiness, the last breath of the bliss-
fully dying. The mad grief of Laocoon was writ-
ten on the singer's brow. His dimmed eye roamed
about the room as if seeking to cling to something
before it broke. And, behold! It rested on Mrs.
Brand's lovely little person!

An electric shiver ran down "her back. '"Vorrei
morir," she repeated dreamily. Her eye had
looked upon her savior now she could die.

At supper-tim- e the hostess came to her, and
pressing her hand with the touched emotion of
a benefactress, whispered: "Thank me, Lily;
you are to sit on his left."

I took her in to supper. It was no pleasure,
I can tell you, for that night I was air to her.
Her eyes devoured his every gesture. She
breathed in the gusts of air his waving sleeves
created.

He drew off his gloves and threw them into
an empty wineglass. A veritable armor of dia-

monds blazed on his long, yellow hands. Between
his fingers clung little grain3 of powder, which
he rubbed lovingly into the skin.

He was monosyllabic great men always are.
Once in a while he tossed his hostess a com-

pliment as one throws a bone to a little dog.
She gnawed at it blissfully.

Mrs. Brand he deigned to overlook.

Hjj Is the Newest First-Cla- ss American Hotel to be opened,

K and already it is a great hotel success.

I j It is the social and business meeting place of the city,

H convenient to everything, perfect in appointment, rea- -

HI sonable in rates, unexcelled in service, cuisine and
H ) equipment.

B The number of visitors from out of town we are enter--

K! taining, is the best indication of what those who have
Hjjf been with us in their travels have had to say.

H . The hotel that meets every requirement of those used

H to life in first-cla- ss hotels in larger cities.

B
HI Sunday Table d'Hote Dinner $1.50

Daily agon Dinner 75c The NEWHO USE HOTEL
Hv, Merchant's Lunch 50c F. W. PAGET, Manager
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An

INVITATION
We want you to accept this invitation

to go through the finest equipped brewery
in the west. A most delightful trip during
these hot days around through the many
miles of refrigerator pipe lines, hundreds
of large ten thousand gallon glass lined
steel storage tanks filled with delicious
American Beauty Beer. Then, If you wish
you may partake of this product direct from
the storage tanks in ice cold copper steins.
Wo will be waiting for you and shall con-

sider it a pleasure to guide you through, ex-

plaining every detail in the manufacture
of this delightful beverage.

TAKE SECOND SOUTH CARS

Salt Lake Brewing Co.


